
TI-I. COLONIAL CIIIUlCII1AN'

For ti.: Cdnnnl Churchan. striùtet un.ity and order were recommende i aand cin the rule uver us, àni %viro watch for muir
Messrs. Edilo.4, (No. 4.) joined bîy the apostles. S'alil we presume to say, in the fulness of ' zeai nit'.

Sinice th.e clo'ing ofyt lasttr, I hîave thîought Wile I um about riutiî-g arginentt, I niy as ot kiowledge,' that we could devise bettor p'as
f.arother very p'a .sible airgniAut s.unetines ud eli mentin dl those n i may come to my reco Ipc- for the promt.ttn af God's glory, and the sa1vation

in support of dissent, and which I tink it isneces- to; ant the t'olloning is a powerful one in tie of en .ls? Antd cn ve suppse, for one monment,
sarv to answer. |iand of Satan fr divding christiaàrs in ord r to Con- tihat these o'jects vi!) be best o!tained by f- rn.n

When the disciples reported a man to the LorJ.qer them better:-' lfy conscience tIlls mie that 1 ani sects and dit icione, creating pnr'y feel*ng and ex.
h' lins casting out devi in his namie, andi perform.ri;hi, and lhereJorc i musi be rgit ! fIs nt titis a cap- cting emnlation, and envy, and iII the impure pas.

ing mniracle, anid hmni tbey lad forbidden so te do,:<tml iay for deceivinîg tIe soufs of men? Somle peo- qions of tle humian heart?--Let idl lie sincr re ltn'îs
because lie didi not follow îthem, ' Jesus said: fr- .Ile tintik that white their ennscience loes unt peak. of Christ-let ni the sober mitdi d and well dispes.
bid hii not. for tlere is no :nan niich can do a mi- or rather vigile they can lull it asterp hy ' gnod rea-l ed in every seet consider this. Let them see whe.

iacl inmy name that c:n ligitly .peac evil ofi me., [oning, and pious tiouîgitq, and re'giusle viens,' they figer pntience, and love, ant forbearance, and Iong
Now',' ask dissenters, ' is not titis a plain proofthat i n aloy do whiat they phl ale. Aid tihis principle hlas si.ftri'er, and a humble al.inion of tlhtmanives, anti a

we have full liberty ta prcaclh the gotpel nitoiaut fIlbeen applied nitih fair success in the fortma'ion of .odiv life aid io'y conversation among their neihi.
->ning you* is ntil-is a plain proof that you hav, sects and parties among ti e professed folliners Of'bourt, would not te miuch more a-cording tao the
no rigit t findi f'aut ith any man nho preaches n Jesuc. It seems te mc, that in order ta asctitain Spirit of the gospel, and more go the glory of God,
he name af Christ ' hethier titis is a good irgunmet in favour af dissent, than to forn a distinct sect or society, as if they

But I wvould also ask those nuo ,peak in this man-lit is orly nlecessary for us to know whetheýr our toni- vere more reuigious and holy than the rest of man-
r:-haceyou con-idered well anti attentirely thfcience is alba)s a sato guide. Does the unerris',kind,ar rather,as if they thought themselves t.o goo

ords af our Saviour, and thie malirk whitichn tempa. rule, the Bible, sePak of conscience as or a sure and'to mix nith soma of their religious brthren in pub.
îied the preacher whom tlie disciples reproved ? haveinever failing mmonior? Arc we not told that ' there:lia worship, and communion.
vou observed that tiis man was niorking miracles iniis a way which seemeth right unto a man, but *the
Christ's nane ? end thereof are the ways of death?' And does not Sme are also led into dui'enting errors by the

in ider ta have been able to do miracles in <luîthe apostle speak of ' on evil conscience bein; scared unscriptural idea that thre church of Christ must be

ord's ne, he must have received some expressias ith a fot irot?' Alas ! it is but too true thîat a pure body, that is,-must consist entirely of true

emmd and, and so e stapernatural power from Gdlwe tnay be thus :nisied and endangered by the de- believers and holy professors ofthe Gopel. I inust

imself. But nhere are the miracles performed by!ceitfulass of our own bearts, and by the subtle in say, J do earnestly wis that such could be the case,

iur dissenting fiLends? Wlhaît marvas and vonders sinustions of tie devil ! This great enemy of souls ar.d it is our dtity ta do ail in our power towards to
e sealedi their comnmi'sion te set up sectsand par- is even said ta diqguise himself inta un angl Iof light ; desirable an end; but let us not go beyond the rule

!;es am-.ong christians? I an sorry to say thmat j' that is to sny, he me ably clothes error with a fine of God's word, let us not 'do evd that grace may 5.

nve, as yet, seen or heard of ne real ones, unless appearance tiat ve are often led to adopt views and bounad,' let us rather use the ineans which eacha ndi-

rVe cals the schisms and hcrsics which aboand, mira- o-inions as very good, wihile they are only polishted vidual has at his dispunsal, vith humility and prayer,
:!es anth wsondcra. And indeed bhey may truhy be by the Great Seducer, and we do ret see the thorn and then we may hope for the grace of the Holy

io called; for there wvas never a time, since the which is hid under his enchantineg colours.-Now, Spirit by whicli we shall be 4 cleansed from ail filthi.

:hristian ERta, wien, se many strange and wonderful ýitrce iL is clearly proved that we may possess 9 at ness of the flesh and spirit,' and prepared for the on

tigs and notions have been invented, as in aur aow: evil cnscince,' it will be grantei that we are not ly pure church, even the church of the firt born in

'ays. As soon as any man caon du a miracle te the te depend upon it any further than while it agrees Heuven.

5,.tisfaction of the public, and in accordance withi lnith Revelation. Let us see then whether -e can But as for a perfect church on earth, wharre 'mi

ha Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, there ie shalJifollow its dictates concerning our dissent from a chris. there ever any one to be found or heard ef'? At the

be bound te receive in, and acknonledge him uastian Ch:re.b. very first cab tion ofthe Lord' Supper, whirb was

2ne sent froni Gad, but not before. Il has be-n '--'e nre requ:reti by our Saviour and lis apostles, priviktd niifli 't!e bodily presence of our Incarnate

aid that sinrers have been conve:ted, and tihe, to love cie anotner s- perfectly as toaliniw no kindiGod, there was a I devil." Among the numerous

vyes ofsthe spiritually blind have been opened, but of division ta come among us. The whole body ofchurches establiseld in different places by the apos.
'3, and hepe te be able to prove, that alls kid probesin, christians is always represented in the NewtIes, abuses, and immoralities, and sins, and luke-

iracles arc the ordinary effects cf the H oy Spi Testamenot as forning but one Soc:ety, erjoying theivrniese, and indifference to religion, vere se com-

it, may take place nuch mnre asily, andi th sane privilPges, and governed by the same laws and mon, that they wha werb watchi g for their seuls

ess opposition, ifwe were all close!y utited together,tthe same kind of ministers. We nowhere find that nere f rced te reprove and admonisl them in a Ian.

nd the wsheln body i hei clhurch 'nouîsled and two different creeds, or two different churches, ivere guage which, in our days, would be thought very se-

ieih,' 'mak- torned or organized. by any of the Apostles. The ,ere. Somehadnotthe konledge fGod;' thers
*ompaclcd bqj fliac trluî crcj joit Su.îsh, g-enerai rules were;-' Be ofotn mind, hve inpeace,'had only the nane of liing while they vere dead;'

ng 4ncrease of the boty ulo tic edfqiig ofiiself in -'be perfectly jnined together in the same mind, and others hai 'lest their first love.' Yet all thcse
::c.' (Ephb. 4. 0.) and in the sarne judgment,' -, Now the God of pa- tare addressei as members ofthe church of G od. Il
Bu. the circumtarces in vnhich ibis counsel of ourjtience anti conso'ation grant you «to be like-îuinded it not eident, theni, that there is nothing perfedc

Lard ras given ought aise te be takeu into consi- one îottard another, accoroing to Christ Jesus, that here beloir, and that as long as we are in this earthly
lemation. There was, et that time, ro christianlye may teith one :iînd, anglanc mou/h, glorify Gd, dtabernacle we must expect to find corruption and i-
:hurch organized ditinct from tie Jewish. Jesus.even tha Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.' After perfection, both in ourselves and in our fellow-cret.

tud Lis disciples, it is well worthy of notice,. never reading such rules of Scripture as these, I rould ask, tures? The Saviour himself has -cll decribed the
iptar.ted from the worship of the temple in wlich how can we allow any thing ut a, uînless it bc sometate of the clurch militant in his beautiful parable:

hey wvcre often to be found 'at the hour of prayer.' materiil error of faith, to trouble our peace, and cool- the kingdom of Heaven is like unte ten virgis,
rher could, therefore, Le îne schisn, or no division, our love for each other? How can we, with a clear ive of which were wise, and five foolish.' Here we
eticen Christ's disciples and the mai in question, conscience, dissent froni a church in which the may find tihe foolishu and the wise together, and as it car.
or they were aIl menbers of thle saine church and to IHeaven is to be found jusbt as easily as in anynot be in the pure regions above, it must necessarily

the sme coemunion. But let us pcruse the lother, and the doctrines of which are those of thre be in the impure regions bew. The church is sonte
Fpi-t!es; let us examine the writings of those who Bible? Have ive a right to 6r.d fault with any,times called the kingdom of Heaven, thuat is the do-
ad received power to settle aIl rnatters relating ta non-essential ordinance of the church of God?'iniion of God. She is aise ' likened unto a net casu
:hrh gverne., awhosoo hadinet occain t Wanot fl power g n hr to 'ind anti u intohe sea, and gathierini bth good and eil;' te
hw what tey iougit of thoe th di not follow to lose and uloose, any ior rule or ceremony  nt a fi in whic tares are gr n ih
hein, and if wedo this uith a proper frame -o mind. for the goverament and good order cf her members, wheat until the hiarvest-' O lien lt us learn <s
I am sure we shall not fad tu dhscovcr <.bat the and ar, wve not required to 'obey them tLat bave bear the infirmities or imperfections %ihich we mil


